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FOR BONDS TO PROVIDE JUNIOR COLLEGE FACILITIES. (This act
provides for a bond issue of sixty-fiY(> million dollars ($65,000,000).)

C)

-------------------

.1AINST BONDS TO PROVIDE JUNIOR COLLEGE FACILITIES. (This
act provides for a bond IS8m' of sixty-fi\'e million (loHars ($65;000,000).)
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 5, Part
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A "Yes" vote (a vote FOH BONDS) is a
vote to authorize the issuan~e and sale of
state bonds up to $65,000,000 to proYide
tunds for the major building construction,
and for equipment and site a('quisition IH'cds,
of California public junior coHegf's.
\
A "No" vote (a vote AGAINST BONDS)
is a vote to refuse to authorize the issuanc~
and sale of state bonds for these purposes.
}<'or further details see below.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This ad, the .Junior College Construction
Program Bond Act of 19(;8, would authorize
the issuance and sale of state bonds in an
amount not to exceed '~(;f>,OOO,OOO. n0ILd pro·
c<'eds, in amounts to bf <1ptermined bv th"
I;egislaturp, arc tf) be used for major building construetion~ ae(luisition of eq1..1ipment,
and acquisition of sitl's, for pubE" junior
.;olleges und"r the ,TUllioI' Colleg<, Construcn Act or under any aet ('nactNl to sllceecd
'h aet.
The ad provides that the bonds. when
sold, at'" to ne gelleral obligations of the
state for the payment of whieh thp full faith
and credit. of the state is pll'dgcd. It annually appropriatE'S from the General Fund in
the State Treasury the aIllount necessan' to
make th(' prineipal and int('r""t paym~nts
on tbp bonds as the,' be('ome dn,>
Bond proc.'eds m~y be ('xpell(I~<1 only for
the purposes of the act and only pursuant
to appropriation by the I;egislature. Th(, Departwent of Finance is required to total th,·
appropriations made by the L(>gi;;lature annually an<l h requf'st the State Constructioll
Progr'am CommiHf'f', eonsisting of the (}oyHHor, the iState Controllf'r, th" iStat(' Tri'asurer, the Diredor of Finallee, ami tlw Director of the Coordinating Couw·il for Higher
Education, to h a"" (. suffieipnt bonds iSSllCd
anu sold to carry out projects for whic:h
appropriations are made.

Ii:

house ('ollstrnction of approximately 65 million dollars annually for 1he next five years.
This capital outlay expenditure estimate
is based upon data provided by the Bureau
of Junior College .\.dministration and Finane,', State DpDartment of Education.
'fhe purpose ~f the 6:1 million dollar bond
proposal on th(, ballot is to provide state
funds on a matching basis to "omurnnity colleges in a joint loeal-state eff('rt to m,~et. this
ullusual financial burden. The funds, if approved, will be joined with fc(lel'al and local
junior coll('ge distriet monies to construct
dassroorns, laboratories and (,tlwr facilities
and will be appropriated to the distriets in
a('('ordanc(' with psta blish,cd nee<ls and dis·
triet Hbility.
In 1964, GO millioli dollars were ('armarked
out of til(' Rtate Constrlletion Bond Art for
.Tunior Coll('g<' Assistau(,(' and pri(,,' to that
20 million dollars were appropriated f,'r
.iunior college capital outlay assistance. All
of these funds are exhausted. and tlw state
('annol contillllP i!>; program 'of eajJital outlay assistallee llllless the 6f> million dollar
bond iSSll" is approvpd or unlpss additional
state mOlWY is provided from th" General
Fund. Bt'C'Huse of tbe very tight fiscal situation (,ollfrontin~ the state, the likelihood that
neneral Plluds will b(' available is extremely
remote. For that rt>ason and be(,;111S(' of H,·,'
('l'iti('al Ileed of the local communities for
junior ('ollegp education fa('ilitif's, it is most
important that tire boud issu(' bc approved.
Til pr .. wpre uo votes again~t the bond aet
in the Rtate Senate and nonc in th" Stat I'
Assembly. The proposal has the support of
the State iSuperintf'ndent of Puhli" Instrllction, the State D,>partment of E(lueation, the
California .Junior Collegp Association. the
Rtal<' Board of FJtlucation. the California
.Tullior CollPgp Faeult.v Ass,,,,iatiolL, and the
California Teaehers Assoeiation.

Argument in Favor of Proposition No.2
The pnrollllH'llt trend for California ('ommunity or junior colleges inrlica~es a "at(,
of growth greater than that of any other
segment of hi['her edneation and on;~ \Vhidl
will impose upon tit" community eolleges the
.. ressity of making expPlldil.nri·" for sehool
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\'O'l'E YES.
AI;BER'l" S. RODDA
State Senator
fit', Senatorial Distriet
NTEPHW\' P. TEALE
State R~nator
;~rd R"llatol"ill I Dish'iet
LEWIS F. SHEllMAN
State Spnator
t<th Sellatol'ial Distriet

996.976. There is hereby appropria.tecl
from the General Fund in the State Treasury
for the purpose of this article, such an
'Uount as will equal the following:
(a) Such sum annually as will be, neces..ary to pay the principal of and the interest
on the bonds issued and sold pursuant to
the provisions of this article, as said principal and interest become due and payable.
(b) Such sum as is necessary to carry out
the provisions of Section 996.977 which sum
is appropriated without regard to fiscal years.
996.977. For the purposes of carrying out
the provisions of this article the Director of
Finance may by executive order authorize
the withdrawal from the General Fund of an
amount or amounts not to exceed the amount
of the unsold bonds which have been authorized to be sold for the purpose of carrying
out this article. Any amounts withdrawn
shall be deposited in the Veterans' Farm and
Home Building 'Fund of 1943. Any moneys
made available under this article to the
board shall be returned by the board to the
General Fund from moneys received from
the sale of bonds sold for the purpose of
carrying out this article, together with interest at the rate of interest fixed in the
bonds so sold.
996.978. Upon request of the Department
of Veterans Affairs, supported by a statement of the plans and projects of said department with respect thereto, and approved
by the Governor, the Veterans' Finance Comittee of 1943 shall determine whether or
)t it is necessary or desirable to issue any
bonds authorized under this article in order
to carry such plans and projects into execution, and, if so, the amount of bonds then to
be issued and sold. Successive issues of bonds
may be authorized and sold to carry out said
plans and projects progressively, and it shall

I

not be necessary that all the bonds herein
a.uthoriled to be issued shall be sold at any
one time.
996.979. So long as any ponds authorized
under this article may be outstanding, the
Director of Veterans Affairs shall cause to
be made at the close of each fiscal year, a
survey of the financial condition of the Division of Farm and Home Purcl.ases, together
with a projection of the division's operations,
such survey to be made by an independent
public accountant of recognized standing.
The results of such surveys and projections
shall be set forth in written reports and said
independent public accountant shall forward
copies of said reports to the Director of Veterans Affairs, the members of the California
Veterans Board, or, if such board is redesignated by the Legislature as the California
Veterans Advisory Board, the members of
the California Veterans Advisory Board, and
to the members of the Veterans' Finance
Committee of 1943. The Division of Farm
and Home Purchases shall reimburse said
independent public accountant for his services out of any funds which said division
may have available on deposit with the
Treasurer of the State of California.
996.980. The committee may authorize
the State Treasurer to sell all or any part of
the bonds herein authorized at such time or
times as may be fixed by the State Treasurer.
996.981. Whenever bonds are sold, out of
the first money realized from their sale, there
shall be redeposited in the Gener:;,.l Obligation Bond Expense Revolving Fund established by Section 16724.5 of the Government
Code such sums as have been expended for
the purposes specified in Section 16724.5 of
the Government Code, which may be used
for the same purpose and repaid in the same
manner whenever additional sales are made.
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FOR BONDS TO PROVIDE JUNIOR COLLEGE FACILITIES. ('rhis act
provides for a bond issue of sixty-fin million dollars ($65,000,000) ,)
AGAINST BONDS TO PROVIDE JUNIOR COLLEGE FACILITIES. (This
act provides for a bond issue of Rixty-five million dollars ($65,000,000).)
This proposed law, by act of the Legislature passed at the 1!l67 Regular Session. is
submitt(~d to the peopl!' in accordance with
the provisions of Article XVI of the Constitution.
(This proposed law does not expressly
amend any existing jaw; therefore the provisions thereof ar,' printed in BLACK-FACE
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED LAW
Section 1. This act shall be known and
may be cited as the Junior College Construcon Program Bond Act of 1968.
Sec. 2. The purpose of this act is to provide the necessary funds to meet the major

building construction, equipment and site
acquisition needs of California public junior
colleges.
Proceeds of the bonds authorized to be
issued under this act, in an amount or
amounts which the Legislature shall determine, shall be used for major building construction, acquisition of equipment, and
acquisition of sites for California pubjc
junior colleges under the Junior College Construction Act (Chapter 18 (commencing with
Section 20010) of Division 14 of the Education Code), as'it may be amended from time
to time, or under any act enacted to succeed
the Junior College Construction Act.
Sec. 3. Bonds in the total amount of
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sixty-tlve million dollars ($65,000,000), or so
much thereof as is necessary, may be issued
and sold to provide a fund to be used for
carrying out the purposes expressed in Section 2 of this act, and to be used to reimburse
the General Obligation Bond Expense Revolving Fund pursuant to Government Code
Section 16724.5. Said bonds shall be known
and designated as Junior College Construction Program bonds and, when sold, ~hall be
and constitute a valid and binding obligation
of the State of California, and the full faith
and credit of the State of California are
hereby pledged for the punctual payment of
both principal and interest on said bonds as
said principal and interest become due and
payable.
Sec. 4. There shall be collected each
year and in the same manner and at the same
time as other state revenue is collected, such
sum in addition to the ordinary revenues of
the state as shall be required to pay the
principal and interest on said bonds maturing in said year, and it is hereby made the
duty of all officers charged by law with any
duty in regard to the collection of said revenue to do and perform each and every act
which shall be necessary to collect such additional sum.
.
Sec. 5. There is hereby appropriated
from the General Fund in the State Treasury for the purpose of this act, such an
amount as will equal the following:
(a) Such sum annually as will be necessary to pay the principal and interest on
bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provisions of this act, as said principal a.nd interest become due and payable.
(b) Such sum as is necessary to carry out
the provisions of Section 8 of this act, which
sum is appropriated without regard to fiscal
years.
Sec. 6. The proceeds of bonds issued and
sold pursuant to this act, together with interest earned thereon, if any, shilJl be deposited in the State Construct.ion Program
Fund. The money so deposited in the fund
shall be reserved and allocated solely for expenditure for the purposes specified in this

act and only pursuant to appropriation by
the Legislature.
Sec. 7. The Department of Finance,
which is hereby designated as the board f
the purposes of this act, shall annually tc
the appropriations referred to in Section
and, pursuant to Section 16730 of the Government Code, request the State Construction Program Committee to cause bonds to
be issued and sold in Quantities sufficient to
carry out the projects for which such arpropriations were made.
Sec. 8. For the purp)ses of carrying out
the provisions of this act the Director of Finance may by executive order authorize the
withdrawal from the General Fund of an
amount or amounts not to exceed the amount
of the unsold bonds which have been authorized to be sold for the purpose of carrying
out this act. Any amounts withdrawn shall
be deposited in the State Construction Program Fund, and shall be reserved, allocated
for expenditure, and expended as specified
in Section 6 of this act. Any moneys made
available under this section to the board
shall be returned by the board to the General Fund from moneys received from the
sale of bonds sold for the purpose of carrying out this act, together with interest at
the rate of interest fixed in the bonds so
sold.
Sec. 9. The bonds authorized by this act
shall be prepared, executed, issued, sold,
paid and redeemed as provided in the Sta+~
General Obligation Bond Law (Chapter ~
Part 3, Division 4, Title 2 of the Governll!t
Code), and all of the provisions of said law
are applicable to ~aid bonds and to this act,
and are hereby incorporated in this act as
though set forth in full herein.
Sec. 10. The State Construction Program
Committee is hereby created. The committee
shall consist of the Governor, the State Controller, the State Treasurer, the Director of
Finance, and the Director of the Coordinating Council for Higher Education. Por the
purpose of thi~ act the State Construction
Program Co=ittee shall be "the co=ittee"
as that term is used in the State Genel'al Obligation Bond Law.
y
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